
Wine & Cheese by TCC’s October 2018 Wine Club 
 
As many of us know, October 1st kicks off Breast Cancer Awareness Month (BCAM).  It is an annual international 
health campaign organized by major breast cancer charities every October to increase awareness of the disease 
and to raise funds for research into its cause, prevention, diagnosis, treatment and cure.  In honor of BCAM, we’ve 
chosen a “Think Pink” rosé from France and a full bodied red from a California producer who contributes a 
percentage of their sales to breast cancer research.  Our first selection is from Ultimate Provence located near 
the village of La Garde-Freinet, just 30 minutes from Saint Tropez.  Ultimate Provence produces this single rosé, 
Urban Provence, which is a Provençal classic that challenges the norm, but has a respectful nod to tradition.  Our 
second selection is Cashmere Black Magic from Cline Family Cellars.  The Cashmere wines are blends created to 
showcase the flavor and versatility of California terroir with supple, smooth finishes that Nancy Cline likened to 
“liquid cashmere”, hence the name Cashmere.  The Cline Family established Cashmere Cares and speaks to Fred and 
Nancy Cline’s commitment to give back.  Annual donations are made to organizations that support breast cancer 
research, Alzheimer’s patient care and the YWCA. 
 

Ultimate Provence, Urban Provence Rosé 2017 
Type:    Rosé 
Varietal composition:  45% Grenache Noir, 35% Cinsault, 15%Syrah, 5% Rolle  
Vineyard Location: Provence, France 
Vintage:  2017 
Alcohol:  13%          
Tasting Notes: Fresh aromas of wild strawberry, white blossoms and raspberry with hints of white 

pepper flow into this well-structure dry rose with tart cherry and floral notes with 
minerality and some spice on the finish.   

Food Pairings: Pair with our Baked Brie, Hummus Flight or Cypress Grove Humboldt Fog. 
Cheese Club Pairing: For this month’s cheese club, pair with the Rogue Creamery Organic Hopyard 

Cheddar.  The minerality in the wine is the perfect palate cleanser in between bites 
of this herbaceous, buttery cheese. 

 

Cashmere Black Magic 2014 
Type:  Red Blend 
Varietal composition:  37% Mourvedre, 18% Syrah, 17% Petite Sirah, 17% Alicante Bouschet, 11% Grenache 
Vineyard Location: California 
Vintage:  2014 
Alcohol:  14.5% 
Tasting Notes: Rich flavors of dark berries and chocolate with hints of black pepper and plum. 
Food Pairings: Pair with our Smoked Cheese & Charcuterie Board, Signature Hummus Plate, or Saint 

Angel.  
Cheese Club Pairing: For this month’s cheese club pair with the Rogue Creamery Organic Survival 7-Grain 

Stout Cheddar.  The rich, dark fruit flavors in the wine pair perfectly with the 
molasses and toasted oat flavors in the cheese. 

 

Have a great month! 
The Gang at TCC 

           
24104 W. Lockport Street Plainfield, IL 60544 

(815) 436-3449 
www.wcbytcc.com 



In the oak forest countryside on the 
outskirts of St Tropez sits Ultimate 
Provence. This is the estate where 
authentic Provence wine making uses 
Syrah blends to create it’s bold and 
spicy rosés. Named Urban Provence and 
shortened to UP, it’s the perfect lead wine 
for such a unique estate. This is a unique 
rosé that packs something different, it 
challenges the norm with a respectful nod 
to tradition. 

The vineyard is characterised by shallow 
soil, laid on a waterproof subsoil 
sandstone slab. This excellent terroir is 
nourished with a natural compost of 
oak leaves and vine stalks.

Tasting Notes

Color: A vibrant salmon pink rosé with 
a slightly darker hue.

Nose: Spicy notes, including black pepper 
from the dominant Syrah grape.

Taste: Savory, salty and spicy with a 
long finish, especially in the mid to 
back-palate.

Bottle

8 18252 02025 3

Case

8 18252 02026 0

A beautiful expressive bouquet of red 
fruit and stone fruit, with spicy notes. 
This is a unique luxury rosé for all to enjoy.

Urban
Provence

Vintage: 2017

Released: Feb 18

Appellation: AOP Côtes de Provence

Dominant 
Varietal:

Syrah (50%) Rolle (30%)
Grenache (20%)

Sugar: < 1.5 g/L

pH: approx 3,4

Alcohol: 12.5%



Cashmere Black Magic is an allur ing blend of grapes that were spir ited away 
from ancient vines r ising up from the dark, r ich loam. You’ll be spellbound by the 
result ing libat ion with its notes of dark berr ies, chocolate, hints of black pepper 
and plum. Experience the dark delights of Cashmere Black Magic.

Winemaker notes 

With the inaugural vintage of Cashmere Black Magic, we set out to build upon 
the f ine, balanced f lavors of our enchanting Cashmere Red blend and create a 
wine that was dark, r ich and sat isfying. The addit ion of Pet ite Sirah and Alicante 
Bouschet from our Contra Costa vineyards takes this wine to the next level of 
smoothness and intensity.

Vineyards 

The primary source of the grapes for Cashmere Black Magic are vineyards in 
Contra Costa County. It 's warm and sunny climate, coupled with deep sandy 
soil and limited water, creates grapes of great f lavor intensity and dark color. 
The addit ion of Syrah from the Nor th Coast of California provides a bright 
boysenberry character and excellent tannin.

Fermentation and Aging 

The individual lots of grapes were harvested separately according to ripeness 
and balance of acidity. The grapes underwent total de-stemming and a very gentle 
crushing to ensure a large por t ion of whole berries in the must. Fermentation was 
carried out in stainless steel with select cultured yeasts at controlled temperatures. 
The grapes were pressed at dryness then set t led for ten days and racked to 30% 
new French oak with a dark toast level for twelve months.

Food pairing

Incomparable with grilled meats f lavored with big sauces.

Composition 

37% Mourvèdre, 18% Syrah, 
17% Petite Sirah, 

17% Alicante Bouschet, 
11% Grenache 

Wine Details
Alcohol: 14.5%

Brix at Harvest: 24.8
Total Acidity: .62

pH: 3.73
RS: 0.68g/100ml
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Cashmere Black Magic
C A L I F O R N I A


